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:BCY IT AT CAMSHERS FOR LESS':

You Men-Lo- ok at This! FOLDING BATH TUB
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Take Your Pick of Any Shirt
In the Store at

Values up to $2.50

Full D ress, Semi
Dress or Negligee
White or colored, iust

pick out the ones you like best 95c eacn
Note Wool Negligee Shirts not included in this sale.

A Flyer in Bar Pins

Saturday Night at .

Take yonr pick of over 250 handsome Bar Pins some bracelets and some

brooches- - Saturday night at 16c each! Values are np to 50c Gold

front, Enamel and Jeweled small or large, 15c each! '
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95c

15c

SUNSET PflREHT-TEftCHE- RS IIIE
OFFICERS AND M BETTEBUIENTS

Bailor Association Hears Paper From Dr. Bace; Super-

intendent Tighe Delivers Addresses; High's Hygiene
, Class Visits Valley Dairy; High's Footballers ,

a Paid Coach; School Conuner-y- "

'cial Club Adopts Constitution

for the coming year
OFFICERS by the Sunset

Parent-Teache- rs associa-
tion, at Its first meeting for this year
held Friday afternoon In the kinder-
garten room of the school. The pro-

gram was opened with a prayer ny
Rev. J. E. Abbott. Superintendent R.

J Tighe talked about the way In which
the Parent-Teache- rs association can be
of help to the schools, and what has
been done in other cities, speaking par-
ticularly about the work that has been
done by the association of Houston,
Tex., where J 8,000 was raised in one
year for school purposes.

Songs by Seventh Grade Chorea.
Following Mr. Tighe's talk, two

songs, "Autumn Song" and "Sweet
Summer's Gone" were sung by a chorus
from the Seventh grade, conducted by
Mrs Leila Moore. Mrs. Moore played
the accompaniment on the piano for
the first song, ana in tne secona sazts
with the children, without piano ac-
companiment. Those in the chorus
were. Hazel Capron, Helen Conway,
Marion Hojwe, Alice Jones, Ruth Keays,
Grace Murray, Elsie Stickland, Eliza-
beth Woodson, Ruth Youart, John Ap-pe- ll,

Ignace Baker. Harry Breiten, Byrl
Buraick. Charles Dickinson, John Hall,
Gerald Houck. Iester Krupp, Alfred

Alexander Renin and Hugh
Adkins.

i Officers Elected.
Following the program the election

of officers and business meeting was
held. Mrs. George Rutledge was
asked by the president to preside dur-
ing the election. Mrs. W. D. Howe was
reelected president. Mrs. Empress on.

vice president. Mrs. Nathan
iLapowski, second vice president: Mrs.
C. N. Barney was reelected secretary
anfi Mrs. Lee Burdick, treasurer.

Flan for Playground.
Last year the association began

working for a. playground fund, to se-
cure equipment for the Sunset school

ard, and has a fund of $32 on hand.
It was dec'ded to hold a weekly candy
sale at the Sunset school every Thurs- -

Abreast

the
Tim

The medical world has made
more progress in the last twenty
years than in any ten centuries
before. This short period of time
has brought ns the X-ra- y, the
modern aenesthctic, the bacterins,
the serums, the antitoxins, the

lymph-compound- s, the phyloco-gen- s

for rheumatism and dozens
of others that might be enume;-ate- d.

All doctors in the medical fra-
ternity have not made the rapid
progress coincident with these
many discoveries. Some are ac-

tually treating their patients to-
day by methods that were in
vogne and were the latest things
known to their schools thirty
and forty years ago. If you do
not believe this ask any truthful
progressive doctor.

If you suffer go to the prog-
ressive man. No matter what
your friends and the other man's
boosters say, go to the men who
are abreast of the times.

We have been following our
specialty since 1888 and have al-

ways kept abreast of the times.
We treat only those cases of
which we have made a specialty
during all those twenty-fiv- e years
and are familiar with the most
modern methods that the medical
science knows anything about.

We cure Blood Poison, Rheu-
matism. Piles. Fistula, Rupture,
Obstructions, Liter, Kidney and
Bladd- -r Troubles, Catarrh, Icte-
rus, Acne, Psoriasis, and all kin-
dred complaints.

Hours 8 to 6 daily, Sundays, 9
to 12 only.

German-America- n Doctors
206 1- -2 Mesa Ave. EI Paso, Tex.

- day to raise money for this fund. A
commni.ee consisting oi .airs. t. im. sair-ne- y,

Mrs. J. J. Ormsbee and Mrs. N.
Lapowski was appointed to investi-
gate the prices of playground equip-
ment.

The association has a library started
with three volumes. "Renewal of Life,"
"Hygene and Morality" and "Four

At the close of the meeting JUiss Em- -
ma Hoffman played a. piano- - selection
and sang "Sleep Little Bahy of Mine."

HYGIENE CLASS
INSPECTS DAIRY

Friday afternoon the physiology and
hygiene classes of the High school ac-
companied by several members of the
faculty visited the El Paso Dairy and
farm down the valley making the trip
on the interurban. James E. Smith,
and Capt. Thomas Franklin met the
party "at the Franklin station with an
automobile and a hay rack and took
them over to the ranch. The pupus
were shown all the systematic work-
ings of the dairy, the recording of each
cow's production, the feeding and milk-
ing, and how each cow's record is kept,
and the washing and sterilization of
the bottles and the process of bottling
the milk.

Those making the trip were: Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Hughey and little son. Miss
Levert Chamberlin, Miss Ethel Taylor,
Miss Mary I. Stanton. C. C Golden, "W.
A. Burk, of the faculty, and Annie

Edna Richardson, Alice Bishop,
Eunice Preston, Mary Hardy, Thula
Hardy, Pearl Foster, Fay "Wynn, Leon-
ard Butchofsky, Charles Carter, Louise
McKInney. Rupert Gillett, Cecil Stan-fiel- d.

Harry Welsh, Paul Price, Baylor
Foster, Manuel Schwartz, Robert Jolley,
Winifred Jackman, Royal Jackman and
Ailleen Moore.

STUDENTS OE HIGrH
WANT COACH PAID

Stanley Shea, of the High school I

football team, made a speech to the
school at assembly Friday on be-
half of the athletic association, and
the plan to raise money for paying
the football coach. Orban Walker,
president of the athletic association
and captain of the team, also made a
speech on this subject.

Gene Smith, editor of the school pa-
per, the "Tatler," spoke of the "copy"
from the students, and urged support
of the paper.

Fred Hunterannounced the prelimi-
naries of the Sam Houston debating
society.

After the students had made their
speeches, S. O. Welday, teacher of pub-
lic speaking, talked to them about tak-
ing advantage of the opportunity given
them in the assembly to speak before
the students for the exercise of think-
ing on their feet, as well as the experi-
ence and ease they would gain.

FORUM SELECTS
DEBATE SPEAKERS

The High school Forum held Its pre-
liminary debate Friday evening to
choose debaters to meet the Sam Hous-
ton Debating society on November 28.
The question was: "Resolved, that the
Texas legislature at its next regular
session should enact a compulsory ed-
ucation law requiring all children, ex-
cepting those physically or mentally
incompetent to attend a public or pri-
vate school at least six months each
scholastic year."

The affirmative were: Chris Jung-johan- n

and James Gorman; negative,
Manuel Schwartz, Elgie Means and Idus
Lambert. Chris Jungjohann and Man-
uel Schartz were chosen as the team
and James Gorman as alternate.
NEGATIVES WIN DEBATE

IN PHILOMATHEAN CLTjn
In the debate on "Compulsory Educa-

tion in Texas" held Friday morning
by the Phllomathean club of the High
school, the negative side was decided
the winner, and Ruth Moore Morris
was selected as the best speaker.

On the negative side were "Vivian
Pomeroy and Ella McDaniels, whileRuth Moore Morris and Edna Scottenwere on the affirmative side. Mrs. J.
M. Frank, Miss Catherine Flynn and
Allen O. Sayles, of the faculty, were'the judges.

HIGH'S "LOWER HOUSE"
ELECTS F. RROWN SPEAKER

Frank Brown was elected speaker of
the house of representatives at themeeting of the High school sophomores
in W. F. Beierman's room Friday. Re-
becca Maetze was elerted clerk, andHarry Ginsburg, .chaplain. At the next
week's meeting other matters pertain-ing to the organization of the class ac-
cording to the formation of the lowerhouse of the state will be taken up.

ADPOT BYLAWS OF THE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

After studying the bylaws of ElPaso's chamber of commerce to con-sider how they could be adapted to theuse of the commercial club oi the

EL HERALD

The most complete and convenient portable bath tub
ever invented. Made of heavy, closely woven duck,
coated with refined vulcanized rubber. It is as easily
cleaned as porcelain. When folded these tubs are
5 feet long by 5 inches square and weigh but 10
pounds.

Price $10.'
We have the smaller sizes'for children.
Largest and most complete stock of Camp Fur-

niture in the Southwest.
WRITE FOR CATALOG.

Ei Paso Tent & Awning Company
312 S. EL PASO ST.
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October 24.
MEET

Besides the regular hourly service the Rio Grande
Valley Traction Co. will run a special train leaving
the Del Norte Hotel each day at 1:30 p. m. These
ears will make no stops between the city limits and
Cinecue Park.

Buy at the Del Norte Hotel People's
Drug Store and the Electric --Building: The latter
office is always opefffrom 5:45'a. m.'Tihtil 11:00 p. m.

FA It E S
Ei Pas Cinecue Park

ROUND TRIP
Adults Children

45c - 25c

"The Newest Way to

High school, the club decided to adopt
the bylaws. They were read by Eu-
gene Thurston at a meeting of the club,
in Miss Mary I Stanton's room, Friday.
The president of the club, Mervllle
Darnall. said that It would be a good
thing to have a class critic appointed
for each meeting, and this idea was
adopted.

SENIOR REPUBLIC ADOPTS
CONSTITUTION PRESENTED

The Senior republic of the High
school held a short meeting Friday
morning at which Rupert Gillette read
the constitution, 'which has been
framed by a committee consisting of j
Jamp, nnrmnn. rhitirman TV;iTlr PpflelL
Rupert Gillette, Elgie Means,- - Minnie
Lee Lassiter, Kathering Glerin, Eunice
Preston and Dorothy Congdon. The
constitution was adopted by vote of
the members.

Sophs plax a social.
The Sophomores are planning for a

social affair to be given on November j
8. Some very novel features are be- - j

ing arranged by the entertainment de- -
partment of the class. J

f

PARENTS MEET AT
THE BAILEY SCHOOL j

Bailey school's" Parent Teachers as- - j

sociauon neiu me iirst meeting oi lIle
year Friday afternoon in the kinder-
garten room of the school. Mrs. Joseph
Spence, the president or the association,
was in the chair. "The relation of the
people to real education" was the theme
of a very interesting paper written by
Dr. C. T. Race and read before the as-
sociation by Dr. G. H. Higgins. Super
intendent R. J. Tighe gave a short talk "on "What "Pnrp.nt tpnrhPM' n!Sfiniat!nni
can do to help the schools."

Mrs. W.ll T. Owen gave a vocal se-
lection and Miss Blanche Schwartz
play.ed a piano solo. Following theprogram a social half hour was spent
between the parents and the teachers ;

LA3IAR C.V3IP FIRE GIRLS
GET "HOME CRAFT' AWARDS

Lamar school's "Nagokaydn" camp
fire girls held a council the last of the
week and the following members were
awarded honors: Ruth Roberts, Lois
McChesney. Julia Schuster, Winifred
Jackman. Dorothy McCarty and Lucille
Crenshaw. Miss Alleine Howren, of the
Lamar school low eighth grade Is the
guardian of the Laniar camp fire and
made the, awards. These are given for
"home craft" ability, such as cooking,
sewing, etc. The '"Nagokaydn" girls
meet every Tuesday afternoon.

NINETY CHILDREN
' HEAR FAIRY TALES

Popularity of the Story Hour at the
Public Library Is Incrensln?

Each AVeek.
There were 90 little tots at the li-

brary, Friday afternoon, to hear the
librarian, Mrs. Edith Graham Coyne,
tell fairy stories. Before the children
went down stairs for the story hour,
they were photographed in the chil-
dren's room of the library! Owing to
the large number of little folks, Mrs.
Coyne took them in two groups. The
stories for the afternoon were "The
Fisherman and His Wife" and the"Wolr
and the Seven Little Kidp." Thesestory hours are weekly affairs at thelibrary and are very attractive to theyoungsters. No grown ups are allowed
besides the story teller and the storiesare told for children under 12 years
old.

BEST DEBATERS OF THE
HIGH SCHOOL ARE HEARD

Christian Jungjohann wis considered
best and Manuel Schwartzsecond, with
James Gorman, alternate, .in the pre-
liminary debate of the High school
Forum society, which was held Friday
night at the High school. "Compulsory
Education in Texas" was the subject
debated. The other debaters were El-
gie Means and Idus Lambert. Jung-
johann and Gorman were on the affir-
mative, with the others on the negative
side. Judging the speakers were A. H.
Hughey, A. O. Sayles and Mrs. J. M.
Frank,

H. J. COLLINS. MGR.

tickets

25 and 26

ONEWAY
Adults Children

25c 15c

the Oldest Town."

NEW TREATMENT FOR
TYPHOID ANNOUNCED

Serum Drawn From Typhoid Con-
valescents I7ed as Remedy for

Disease at San Francisco
Hospital.

San Francisco, Cal Oct 25. A new
treatment of typhoid fever, based on
the injection of a scrum drawn from
typhoid convalescents is announced
here by Dr. George R. Carson,
of the Southern . Pacific hospital,
at the annual convention of Pa-
cific coasl railway surgeons.

"N&w.tnat prophylactic vaccination
against typhoid has been proved suc-
cessful." said Dr. Carson, "it must fol-
low some curative agent, vaccine,
serum, chemical combination or what
not. which shall rob typhoid of its- - ter-
rors, its third week of complication, its
prolonged exhausting fever and its se-
quels. I feel that we are now on tHe
threshold of its discovery and that "we
shall soon be able to combat typhoid."

Cvired in One Day
nyd'ar1 "painless and Bloodless' " Methods.

Hydrocele, Varicocele, Rupture
No Detention from Buslncsn or Home

HYDROCELE is a distressing con-
dition, requiring expert attention.Drawing oft the fluid is only tempo-
rary. If you are a sufferer from
Hydrocele you will do well to in-
vestigate our METHOD OF TREAT-
MENT, which cures in 30 minutes.

VARICOCELE Is a "knotty, twisted
worm-lik- e condition of the veins,
with symptoms such as aching andpain, 'nervousness, debility, lack ofenergy and ambition. A man suffer-
ing from Varicocele pannot enter the
V. S. Army. We' cure in one treat-
ment of a few minutes. No pain.
No danger.

RUPTURE (hernia) Disregard
nf "Runtiirpi hn nnut mnnv llv.. av whs A r ,e k

5 slight strain, caused by sneezing or
vuusninc, lining or stepping sown
ouickly, may cause descent of theIntestine, resulting in Strangulation
and requiring an operation? Many
cases cured In one treatment.

10 years Experience, 7 years In
El Pno.

Onr Diplomas, Certificates andRcglHtratlono, to be seen In onroffices, prove us to lie the mostexpert nnd best cunllflca Special-
ists In EI Paso.

A SURE CURE FOR A S.MALL FEE.We Jso cure by the latest and bestmethods Blood Poison, Skin Diseases,Epilepsy, Rheumatism, Catarrh,Nervous Decline, Nervousness, En-larged Prostnte, Obstructions, Kid-ney, Rlndder nnd Rectal Diseases,
nnd nil Special Diseases of Men nndWomen.

CONSULTATION, ADVICE AND
X-R- EXAMINATION FREE.

If out of town, write fully.

International Specialists
Dr. Ketchersld & Co.

Second Floor. Hammett Block. Cor-ner Texas St, and Mesa Ave.. ElPaso, Tex. Entrance 112 Mesa Ave.Hoars, a. m. to 1 p. m 2 to 7 p. m.
Sundays, 10 n. m. to 1 p. m.
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Accuracy, is the basic principle of the
Remington Adding and Subtracting Typewriter

OSaE?.

Writing

The machine is accurate. But
this is not all. It enforces accu-

racy on those who use. it. Like-

wise it admonishes to accuracy
all those on whose work it affords

a check.
It detects errors. It likewise

prevents errors. Fewer errors are
made in every office where the

emin

(Wahl Adding
Mechanism).

Adding

w&o?

mmimviMjE

Adding and Subtracting Typewriter
is used. Why? Because every clerk knows that this
machine will infallibly detect his errors and this knowledge
makes him more careful in everything that he does.

Thus the machine adds accuracy mechanical tabor
saving in every kind of work where "writing and adding are
done on the same page.

7-- Illustrated sent on request
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Rdapcnaenc Assay omea
tSTAELISHCO 1I(.
D. Vf. Ricxhjlsx. EM., Proprietcr

Agtnt for Or Shlppir tiayt oil
Chemical Analytlt. Mini ExamlnHpifel ad
S,c.-tet-y.

tlipcrted Upon, ifulllca IVerk

p.o.Bex0B.
OCce JLadlibcraiorr:

Car. Sin Frudsct Ck2nataHfc
u. PAso. Trims.

Assay Co.
AGENTS FOR ORE SHIPPERS

Assayers, Chemists.Bullion Assayers,
Buyers of high grade Ores

and Bullion.
DOX 3T0. PHOXE 427

Sheldon Hotel Corridor.

Office
CRITCHETT & FERGUSON

Assayers Chemists Metallurgists
AGENTS FOR ORE SHIPPERS

210 San Francisco St
Bell Phone 334 Auto Phone 1334.

deform you are Oiled
nrith Mercury ad
Other Polsunousi
Drags, see Dr. Che
Hok. the botanist
specialist, who cures
the following dis-
eases wltnout the
aid of minerals or
knife: Cancer. Blood
Poison. Kidney
Trouble. Rheuma-
tism. Heart Disease,
and Liver derance-ii- 6

nts. Consultation
fi-f- 0S San An
tonio. St Phone 291)0,1

Visible

! nil i

Pi

booklet

ypewriter
677: 204 Texas
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ASSAYERS CHEMISTS

Jobnscn

Custom Assay

Tel! These People What You Want
They Will Respond Promptly

BB-60B6n-
. DHUGGISTS

A. E. RYAN

AUTOS FOR HIRE
Rates $3.00 per Hour

Supt.

and
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to
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OPEN ALL 212 SAN ANTONIO ST.

HACK & AUTO STAND

Opposite Hotel Paao Del Norte a
San Antonio

Call ODON'S TRANSFER
To haul your baggage or move you. Storage ana packing by careful inea.

BELL 1054.

Fhone'No. 1 Day Or Night For Aqtos Hacks Baggage Service.

LONGWELL'S TRANSFER.
Limousine 5 and 7 Passenger Cars- - Auto Baggage Trucks.

C. R.
of

W. St.

Phones: 443 ZSZ

LOUIS J. THOMAS,
Secty. and Gen'l Mgr.

The Two-Republi-
cs Life Insurance Company

EL PASO, TEXAS
A. KRAKADER. President.

Good men wanted to sell policies that gnarantee
protection.

RUSSELL,
Agents,

WIGHT.

ISIS

and

ST.


